AWARDS FOR WHICH EVERY CLUB SHOULD APPLY

**Award No. 1 – Garden Club Achievement**
Certificates with Gold or Blue Seal of Excellence depending on score received
Requires application which can be downloaded and filled out and found on:
www.lgcfinc.org/awards  This will be your yearly report for your District Director.  She makes her state report from the Award No. 1 applications.  She is handicapped in making her report to the state if she does not have your report. If you do no other award, **DO THIS ONE**!
Mail to State Awards Chairman who is the LGCF First Vice President before December 1.  
Non-Competitive.

**Award No. 2 - Yearbook**
LGCF application form is necessary - see rules on the LGCF Website. Complete the necessary information at the top of the LGCF Award application; do not answer questions 1-6. Mail to Yearbook Chairman before October 31.  
Competitive - According to club size.

**Award No.5B - Horticulture Honor Roll**
Use Horticulture Honor Roll application form. Form can be found and filled out on LGCF Website.  Mail to Chairman before Dec. 1 (Suggestion to Presidents: Assign this responsibility to a club member. Do bit wait for volunteers.)  
Non-Competitive

**Award No. 11C - Special Conservation Award**
A certificate will be given to clubs whose entire membership grows at least one native plant in their garden (This includes trees).  Each club must grow at least five different varieties from the Louisiana Native Plant list. (See General Rules for further details)  Do not answer questions 1-6.  
Mail to Chairman before Dec. 1  
Non-Competitive

**Award No. 17 - Arbor Day Award**
A certificate will be awarded to clubs observing Arbor Day by planting trees and/or shrubs, include an informative and interesting program in your ceremony during the month of January. 
See General Rules on LGCF Website for details  
Mail before Dec. 1.  
Non-Competitive for State Award
May apply for Deep South Award # 9 and Award #25 - Competitive

APPLY, APPLY APPLY